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METHODS

Breeding Pair Surveys
to the survey (e.g., human activity, ice cover, marsh fires). Hence, yearly sample sizes are less than the product of numbers of surveys times random subunits.
RESULTS
Yearly Pair Densities and Water Level Conditions
Over all surveys and years, mallard and blue-winged teal were most abundant, followed by gadwall, northern shoveler, and northern pintail (Fig. 1) . Pair densities varied among years. The most dramatic change occurred in 1977, when mean densities of all species except northern pintail rose sharply (>-3 times). Bluewinged teal, gadwall, and northern shoveler densities were greater (P < 0.05) in 1978 than 1976.
Yearly changes in pair densities accompanied water level fluctuations (Fig. 2) 
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
The multiple regression analyses revealed several interpretable patterns of habitat correlations. However, as recently emphasized by Wiens and Rotenberry (1981a:531), ". .. correlation does not necessarily imply that the relationships are directly causal and meaningful to the birds; . . . to proceed to frame management policies upon them would be premature." We are cognizant of these potential dangers and therefore proceed cautiously in offering considerations for habitat management in large marshes.
The positive associations of dabbler pair densities and species richness with WS in the high-water year, coupled with the negative effect imposed by FOR in the low-water years, suggest that regulated spring flooding of the shallow-marsh zone 
